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YEAR 10 - 4 - 8 July 2022
We hope you are all in full swing looking for placements for Year 10 work experience. We have had a
few placements secured already which is great news but we wanted to help with some ideas for
those of you that are stuck. Have a look at the websites below. All these companies are offering
work experience placements. All you have to do is email/phone them to ask and confirm if they can
offer you a work experience placement. If you need any help and advice please email Miss Gardiner
on Gardiners@skdrive.org.
Bristol City Council - https://www.bristol.gov.uk/jobs-training/work-experience-at-the-council
Bristol University Science- https://www.bristol.ac.uk/life-sciences/outreach/work-experience/
Bristol University Engineering - https://www.bristol.ac.uk/engineering/outreach/work-experience/
Please put my name and email down as a reference, Sara Gardiner, gardiners@skdrive.org
Lawrence Weston Community Farm - http://www.lwfarm.org.uk/
Crockerne Primary School - https://www.crockerne.co.uk/
Crockerne offer St Katherines students a number of places, please email - office@crockerne.co.uk
(Crockerne only have x1 placement left)
The Academy of Gymnastics, Portishead https://thegymacademy.co.uk/
Please email admin@thegymacademy.co.uk
Bristol Old Vic - https://bristololdvic.org.uk/interact/work-experience
The Big Act - http://www.thebigact.com/
The Big Act is a professional dance and theatre training company. They could offer 3 days of the
work experience a week or days at the weekend.
Neath, Raisbeck Golding Law Firm - https://nrglaw.co.uk/careers/work-experience/
GNK Aerospace - https://careers.gknaerospace.com/content/Work-Experience-at-GKN-Aerospace/
Army
https://apply.army.mod.uk/how-to-join/entryoptions/army-work-experience?cid=mail2123524015
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The army runs week-long residential courses in Oakhampton on various dates. If you are keen to do
this please contact Miss Gardiner gardiners@skdrive.org and she will discuss this in more detail with
you.
HSBC
https://www.hsbc.com/careers/students-and-graduates/student-opportunities/uk-work-experienceprogramme
Bristol City Football Club - https://www.bcfc.co.uk/
If you want to learn more about the day to day running of the football club from sales, HR, customer
service, marketing, bar work, event planning, media, kitchen team, grounds team please email
Victoria Tuck and she will give you an application form. victoria.tuck@ashtongate.co.uk
Schools Games Company - www.yourschoolgames.com
Spend a week with Shane German promoting sports and PE in schools, helping to set up football
festivals and school PE events around the local area. You do need to be able to get to different sites
across Bristol for the week from Weston, Failand and local schools. If you are interested please
email Miss Gardiner, gardiners@skdrive.org to find out more.
Empire Fighting Chance Boxing Gym, Bristol - http://www.empirefightingchance.org/
Limited placements, please email Aaron@empirefightingchance.org

